
Introduction

The focal question of the exploration of the disposal of
low- and intermediate-level radioactive waste is the reli-
able quantitative knowledge of the water flow and the fluid
transport. The regular water sampling at Bátaapáti (Üveg-
huta) Site made the spatial description of the chemical and
isotope composition of waters possible. On the basis of the
hydrogeological investigations carried out in the area, the
direction of water flow and the water balance conditions of
ground water are now known to a sufficiently accurate de-
gree. Therefore the temporal trends of the dissolved mate-
rials in the water also became interpretable alongside their
spatial trends. In addition, the index isotopes also make it
possible to assess the values of the more important trans-
port parameters (e.g. effective porosity, dispersivity and
adsorption) in the area of the Bátaapáti (Üveghuta) Site. In

this way a proper picture was given for the interpretation of
the evolution along the flow of the other components in the
water.

The results of the exploration of the disposal of low- and
intermediate-level radioactive waste in the environs of Báta-
apáti and the investigation of the water samples for the hy-
drodynamic tests of the boreholes, drilled in 2002–2003 and
previously, are discussed together. In the present volume,
further studies (BALLA, MOLNÁR 2004; BALLA et al. 2004;
ROTÁR-SZALKAI et al. 2004a, b) deal with the hydrogeologi-
cal conditions of the area; here they will be touched upon
only to a degree necessary for treating the topic.

In the initial stage of elaborating the exploration strategy
(when the objective was the selection of a site for the under-
ground waste repository), a fundamental criterion was the
location of the repository in an infiltration area. This was in
order to ensure that the escaping contaminants could only
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Abstract

The Bátaapáti (Üveghuta) Site for the disposal of radioactive waste was designated in a zone of a groundwater flow system with a downward-di-
rected filtration, developed in the poorly permeable granite body of the Mórágy Hills. The essence of the disposal concept is that the waste has to
be disposed in an infiltration area of the flow system (where infiltration has a downward-oriented component). Furthermore, there has to be
enough time for the decay of possible contaminating materials (which have got into the solution) before it reaches the surface or the biosphere. The
long flow time and path provide a greater opportunity for the mixing, diluting, precipitating and bonding of the dissolved materials which possibly
get from the repository into the flow system. During the exploration the main components, the trace elements, the colloids, the stable and radioac-
tive isotopes were examined. The present study treats the geochemistry and the trends of water ages. Furthermore, it demonstrates the alterations
of 14C, δ18O, δD and ion exchange along a N–S section by means of groundwater head and hydrogeochemical profiles.

On the basis of hydrogeochemical data it can be stated that the nature of the flow system changes throughout the research area. The southern
domain is characterised by a slower flow than the northern one. In the S, approximately –11,0 δ18O — marking the Pleistocene–Holocene boundary
—  can be found at 180–140 m asl, while the same boundary can be observed 100 m deeper in the N zone. This indicates that in this domain the flow
of the water is faster than in the southern one. From a hydrogeological point of view, the northern domain is less favourable for waste disposal. To
sum up, the hydrogeochemical picture shows that slow flow and state of equilibrium are characteristic in both domains.



reach the descending zone of the regional hydrodynamical
flow (and thus get near the surface or reach the surface) only
after a long travel time — after bonding, decaying, and dilut-
ing.

The designation of the location of the boreholes took
place accordingly. Boreholes Üh–2, –3, –4, –5, –22, –23,
–25, –26, –27, –28, ––36, –37 were drilled to depths between
300–500 m in an infiltration area, on a hilltop (GYALOG,
SZEGŐ 2004). For examining the ground water here, separate
shallower boreholes of 50–100 m depth were drilled:

Üh–25A, –26A, –28A and –36A; the earlier drilled Üh–6
and –8 were also used (Figure 1).

Out of the mentioned boreholes the following: Üh–4 and
Üh–36, Üh–36A, are not found on a hilltop but on hillside,
but even so they belong to the infiltration zone from the point
of view of the flow conditions.

Out of the several boreholes located in the valleys, the
present study deals only with Üh–29 and Üh–30 (of 300 m
depth) as well as Mó–6 (of 50 m depth) which explore as-
cending old waters.
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Figure 1. Boreholes at the Bátaapáti (Üveghuta) Site
1— wells used in this work; 2 — line of the profiles in Figures 11–14; 3 — groundwater table

1. ábra. A bátaapáti kutatási területen mélyült fúrások 
1— felhasznált fúrások; 2 — a 11–14. ábra szelvényének nyomvonala; 3 — talajvízszint



The hilltop boreholes penetrated 40–60 m cover sediments
(i.e. loess dissected by palaeosol horizons with red clay in its
bottom); weathered granite (different granite and mon-
zonite–diorite varieties) with a maximum 50 m thickness; then
fresh or hydrothermally more or less altered granite. All gra-
nite varieties are in a continuous transition to each other. In the
valleys, the boreholes penetrated 1–15 m slope or alluvial sedi-
ments. Below the latter, the boreholes were drilled in weath-
ered granite, which was generally some m thick.

In the hilltop boreholes the groundwater table is situated
in the weathered granite. The only exception is Borehole
Üh–5, where it is within the cover sediments. As a differ-
ence, in the valley boreholes the groundwater table is situat-
ed in the alluvium.

Water samples

In order to know the original water quality the boreholes
exploring the ground water were drilled drily, by gas. The
deeper boreholes were drilled by flushing technology; the
washing water did not contain any additives besides the trac-
ing material (uranine) and came always from the same water
well at Bátaszék K4 (GYALOG, SZEGŐ 2004).

Water sampling technology

Water sampling technology affects considerably the re-
sults of water quality examinations. In the case of uncon-
fined ground water, the water sampling was carried out by
drawing, bailing, or more rarely pumping from the 2-5 m
water column, refilling after the cleaning extraction.

From the confined ground water sampling took place
from 10–40 m long sections — separated by packers — in
the two inclined wells (Üh–25 and 36) by Moyno pump and
gas (nitrogene) lifting. This was after removing the traced
flushing water which intruded into the rock space during the
drilling activity. The quantity of the tracing material in the
flushing water was approximately 1 g/m3. Sampling took
place after cleaning pumping, when the concentration of the
tracing material decreased below 30 mg/m3 (in some cases
50 mg/m3) — that is, 3% (in some cases 5%) of the original
value in the extracted water. Under strong (50–130 m) draw-
down with 1–12 l/min water yield, the cleaning pumping
from the more permeable zones of the rock space of a gener-
ally n×10–9 m/s hydraulic conductivity lasted 3–7 days.

Position of the water samples

Water sampling was carried out where the hydrodynam-
ic scan tests indicated sections of better water yield (BALLA,
MOLNÁR 2004). To the section (separated by packers), be-
longed a depression space (in accordance with the fractured
reservoir) of irregular shape with an upward higher gradient.
This came into being due to the extraction. In the case of
pumping within the frame of hydrodynamic interference
tests (Üh–22, Üh–5, Üh–27), a multiple quantity of water,

extracted in the course of “normal” water sampling, was ob-
tained. The examination results of water samples collected
at the end of such long-lasting exploitation, showed that the
quality of new water coming into being by mixing is charac-
teristic of not the given depth but the waters situated 50–100
m higher. During the water sampling, a similar situation had
to be taken into account, even if only to a smaller degree. The
collected samples may show the characteristics of the slight-
ly higher situated water, depending on the distribution of the
hydrogeological features of the rock space suffering depres-
sion, as well as the amount of extraction. Because of the un-
certainty of this height difference, it was considered that
during the data processing the investigation results should
be placed into the middle of the sampled section.

The water samples derive from certain points of the real
flow system in the fissured rock body. The collected water is
composed of a mixture of the old and young waters. This is
due to dispersion taking place before the above-described
water mixing, under natural conditions. Its composition is
slightly altered as an effect of the diffusion and this is reflect-
ed in the concentration of materials dissolved in water. The
degree of this water mixing is different from place to place and
increases simultaneously with the length of the flow path.

In a descending zone that is also at the site, the ground-
water head distribution shows that the horizontal component
of the flows exceeds the size of the vertical component at
several places. Accordingly, the water of the samples col-
lected from different depths of the same borehole represent
different flow paths. Thus the spatial knowledge of the indi-
vidual components and the possible flow paths is necessary
for the genetic interpretation of the components of water.
For this very reason, characteristic hydrogeochemical pro-
files for the evaluation were evolved. The picture then ob-
tained was compared to the experiences of 3D flow model-
ling. In the case of certain components (14C and 18O), their
transport modelling was also carried out. Furthermore, the
transport parameters for the given spatial and temporal con-
ditions were estimated by using these as well.

Analysis of the water samples

In the water samples, besides the traditional basic analy-
sis, trace elements were determined, furthermore, isotope
(T, T–3He, D, 18O, 13C, 14C, 15N, 34S, 222Rn), organic matter
and bacteriological investigations were carried out.

The major results of the investigations are summarised
in HORVÁTH et al. (2003c).

The chemical investigations were performed in the Che-
mical Laboratory of the Geological Institute of Hungary.

The isotope investigations were carried out in the follow-
ing laboratories:

— all the tritium analyses and a smaller part of the 14C ex-
aminations in the Isotope Hydrological Laboratory of the
Hydrogeochemical Department of the Water Resources
Research Centre (Vituki Rt.);

— all the T–3He determinations, as well as the predomi-
nant part of the 13C and 14C measurements, in the Environ-
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mental Analysis Laboratory of Institute of Nuclear Research
of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences (MTA Atomki);

— the D and 18O analyses as well as the smaller part of
the 13C determinations in the Laboratory for Geochemical
Research of the Research Centre for Earth Sciences of the
Hungarian Academy of Sciences.

Comprehensive 
hydrogeochemical characterisation 

of the ground water

In the course of the interpretation of hydrogeochemical
data the following problems will be discussed:

— the hydrogeochemistry of the ground water;
— modelled water–rock interactions during infiltra-

tion;
— reduction processes in depth ground water.

Overview of the hydrogeochemistry 
of the ground water

The statistical elaboration of the hydrogeochemical data
was presented by HORVÁTH et al. (2003b). The characteristic
dissolved salt content of the ground water does not exceed
1000 mg/l. The concentration of the main cations and anions
is variable. The composition of the water is determined by the
alteration of the quantity of four cations (Na+, K+, Ca++, Mg++)
and three anions (Cl–, HCO3

–, SO4
2–). At the same time, the

composition varies only slightly with the depth. The essence
of this change is that the Ca–Mg–HCO3

– composition of the
infiltrating waters is replaced gradually by the Na–K–HCO3

–

one during the flow. The relationship is not linear (R2=0,27)
and not logarithmic either (R2=0,41). However, it shows a
picture similar to the previously mentioned one.

The decrease in Ca+Mg and the increase in Na+K are
caused by two different processes — the first one probably is
the carbonate precipitation, the second one is the ion ex-
change (HORVÁTH et al. 2003b). Both processes become
stronger in a direction from the unconfined ground water to-
wards the confined ground water — that is, in accordance
with the flow over the progress of time. The decrease in the
quantity of Ca+Mg is caused generally by ion exchange at a
rate of 75% and by precipitation at a rate of some 25%, to a
degree which varies from place to place. Precipitation
means the precipitation of 0.5–1.5 mmol/l (50–150 mg/l)
carbonate. The predominant part of the precipitating car-
bonate is calcite, which is also confirmed by the fact that the
proportion of Mg (Figure 2) increases together with the de-
crease in the quantity of Ca+Mg. The quantity of Mg de-
creases sharply in the deeper zones, which is a consequence
of Na–Mg ion exchange.

In the ascending zones the mixing of the confined
ground waters to the unconfined ground water was to be ex-
pected. However, data referring to the arrival of confined
ground waters from the depths and their mixing with the un-
confined one were not obtained either in springs or in other,
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Figure 2. Calcium/magnesium versus calcium plus magnesium in
deep groundwaters

1 — unconfined (=shallow) groundwater zone at ridges of hills, 2 — waters with
downward water movement, 3 — deep groundwaters with upward water move-
ment, 4 — waters with upward water movement, 5 — trend of calcite precipitation,

6 — trend of upward mixing)

2. ábra. A kalcium/magnézium hányados és az együttes kalcium- és 
magnézium-tartalom változása a mélységi vizekben

1 — dombtetői talajvizek, 2 — leáramlási zónák vizei, 3 — feláramlási zónák mély-
vizei, 4 — feláramlási zónák vizei, 5 — kalcit kiválás trendje, 6 — feláramlási

keveredés trendje

Figure 3. The (Ca+Mg)/(Na+K) ratio versus δ18O
1 — waters with upward water movement

3. ábra. A (Ca+Mg)/(Na+K) és a δ18O kapcsolata
1 — a feláramlási zóna vizei



draining spots. Even out of the shallow boreholes, only the
water composition of Boreholes Üh–18, Üh–32A, Üh–32C,
Üh–32D — filtered at a depth of 30–50 m — indicates mix-
ing. This picture is also confirmed by the δ18O–δD values
measured in the ground water. Water was explored by the 50
m deep Borehole Mó–6. In its direct neighbourhood the
water of the 50 m deep Borehole Mó–6A was of mixed
character; the mixing (diluting) ratio came to 5-6% on the
basis of the calculations of HORVÁTH (2002).

In the deeper horizons of the ascending zones, changes
traceable back to water mixing can also be detected in the
chemical composition (Figure 3).

Modelled water–rock interactions 
during infiltration

The properties of the ground water of the hilltop bore-
holes reflect the results of the water–rock interactions in the
unsaturated zone. For modelling the water quality data, de-
tected in the descending zone, the NetPath and PHREEQC
programmes (HORVÁTH, SZŐCS 2003) were used.

The analysis of the samples from the fallen snow provid-
ed data for the dissolved material content of the infiltrating
meteoric water.

The infiltration was estimated based on the evaporation
factor. The natural background is characterised by the medi-
ans of the hilltop ground water; the evaporation factor calcu-
lated from them comes to 18.7 by NetPath modelling and to
18.6–14.2 by the PHREEQC programme. The first figure
means 5.4%, while the second one 5.4–7% meteoric water
infiltration. The obtained infiltration is low, but it also shows
4–6% on the basis of the base flow data (ROTÁR-SZALKAI et
al. 2004a).

As to the water–rock interactions, the two programmes
also gave similar results.

The carbonate precipitation is proved by the fact that the
saturation index of ground water for calcite and dolomite
shows oversaturation not only on the hilltops but over the
whole of the area. Mineralogical investigations clarified that
the carbonates of supergene origin are composed almost en-
tirely of calcite (KOVÁCS-PÁLFFY, FÖLDVÁRI 2004). Conse-
quently, a model was used that took into account calcite pre-
cipitation (Table1).

In the NetPath models the calcite fixes a part of the CO2
and Ca2+ but, besides CO2 is solved and Ca-montmoril-
lonite comes into being. The formation of N2 gas shows
that the infiltration of meteoric water is accompanied by a
slight degree of de-nitrification and N2 is released in the
form of gas. The evaporation factor falls between 12.77 and
31.44. Under such high values even gypsum may come into
being. This is also confirmed by the X-ray diffraction
analyses of the loess samples from the boreholes (FÖLD-
VÁRI 2003).

Reduction processes in depth ground water

The reduction processes are natural attendants of infil-
tration, at the beginning of which the meteoric waters are
rich in oxygen but the ground water in a deeper position
shows a reductive chemical reaction. The reduction process-
es, in addition to the nitrate reduction, were pointed out first
by the presence of hydrogen sulphide in the sample from be-
tween –38.2 and –83.5 m asl in Borehole Üh–2. Thus the re-
duction was linked with the question of a free gas phase from
the very beginning. This is of high importance from the
point of view of radioactive waste disposal.
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Table 1. Results of the NetPath and PHREEQC modelling based on the medians of the unconfined 
ground water under the hilltops

Types of reactions: + = only dissolves, – = only precipitates, "no code" = both dissolution and precipitation allowed.
Negative figures = precipitates; positive figures = dissolves.



Sulphide ions were detected in four boreholes (Üh–22: be-
tween –191.8 and –219.6; Üh–28: between 120.52 and 111.57;
Üh–29: between –71.73 and –139.81; and Üh–30: between
–39.94 and –74.53 m asl). These are quantities which hardly
exceed the detection limit (maximum 0.1 mg/l). The hydrogen
sulphide is obviously the result of sulphate reduction. The
source of the sulphate content of the ground water is partly the
meteoric water and partly the <1% gypsum detected in loess
(FÖLDVÁRI 2003). However, the sulphide minerals oxidised in
the weathering crust of the granite cannot be excluded either.
As a result of the sulphate reduction, the sulphate content of
the ground water decreases as the depth increases.

The bacterial origin of the sulphate reduction may be
shown by the increase in the quantity of the heavy sulphur
isotope in the residual sulphate (NEWMAN et al. 1991). The
relationship between the sulphate content and the δ34S val-
ues (Figure 4) refers to a bacterial origin. However, it did not
prove to be close because the initial quantities may fluctuate;
moreover, the distribution of the different sulphur sources in
the investigated matter and the intensity of the reduction on
the flow path may vary.

The bacterial origin of the sulphate reduction was proved
also directly by bacteriological investigations: sulphate re-
ducing bacteria were detected (BALLA et al. 1999). In this sys-
tem, a key element of the sulphate reduction is the presence as
well as the quantity of the organic matter necessary for the life
functions of the bacteria (HOFMEISTER 1998). In the infiltra-
tion area the flow paths run in a rock environment where or-
ganic matter can be found not at all or only in an insoluble
form. The only source of a soluble organic matter is the soil. In
the confined ground water, however, only organic compounds
of industrial origin could be detected, even by high-sensitivity
organic matter investigations (BÁLINT et al. 1999). This indi-

cates that the organic matter dissolving from the soil into the
water is virtually used up  already in the unsaturated zone.

The hydrogen sulphide develops from the sulphates and
forms pyrite with the ferroiron, which is present everywhere
(the accumulation of the pyrite cannot be counted on). Theo-
retically, besides the hydrogen sulphide, the gaseous product
may come into being also from nitrate and bicarbonate, out of
the components of the depth water at the Bátaapáti (Üveg-
huta) Site. From nitrate, N2 develops in the course of de-nitri-
fication; this process takes place relatively quickly in the
ground water of the areas with downward-directed filtration,
and the gaseous nitrogen dissolves in water. From bicarbonate
and organic carbon, dissolved in very small amounts in water,
respectively, the methane-producing bacteria produce an in-
significant quantity of methane; the host rock does not contain
organic matter, and thus there is no secondary carbon source.

Accordingly, the preconditions of the development of
the free gas phase do not exist and, moreover, even the prop-
er storage conditions are missing.

Determination of water ages

Every phenomenon showing a change in water quality
proportional to the length of the flow path (and through this
to the elapsed time), is suitable for determining the relative
or “absolute” ages of water.

Along the flow paths, out of the components dissolved in
water, the quantity and — at the same time — specific per-
meability of Ca2+, HCO3

–, SO4
2– and all the dissolved materi-

als decrease, while the quantity of Na+ increases. Out of the
isotopes, the quantity of oxygen and hydrogen isotopes also
shows a regular alteration. The quantity of 14C radioactive
carbon isotope decreases exponentially over the course of
time. As to the other components, a part of the trace ele-
ments (Sr, Li, Ba) also shows an acceptable correlation with
the length of the flow path. No change could describe per-
fectly the age conditions of the groundwater flow system at
the Bátaapáti (Üveghuta) Site. In order to demonstrate the
water age, the following three processes were chosen:

— radioactive decay of 14C;
— change in the isotope ratio of D and 18O;
— the phenomenon of cation exchange.

Evaluation of 14C data

The 14C radioactive isotope is of an exclusively atmos-
pheric origin. It has a 5730 years half life and appears in the
carbon dioxide of air. An accepted base for the 14C activity is
the measured activity of a tree’s annual ring that came into
being in 1950. The activity of this annual ring from the year
1950 is regarded as 100%. In 1 gram of carbon,13.56 14C
decay per minute corresponds to this activity.

Several procedures have been elaborated in order to obtain
years from the 14C% values, measured in the inorganic car-
bonates of ground water (KALIN 1999). In the unsaturated
zone, an investigation was made of the effects of chemical re-
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Figure 4. The relationship between the sulphate content and the δ34S
values in the confined ground water

4. ábra. A szulfáttartalom és a δ34S kapcsolata a mélységi vizekben 



actions on the quantity of 14C and the 12C → 13C isotope ex-
change (the latter is necessary to determine the processes of
12C → 14C) during the downward-directed filtration. The stan-
dard of δ13C is the isotope ratio, measured from the Belem-
nitella americana rostrum (South Carolina, Pee Dee Forma-
tion) of Cretaceous age. The δ18O also has a standard, meas-
ured from the PDB (PDB = Pee Dee Belemnites; VPDB: V =
Vienna, refers to the seat of the organisation, performing the
correction). The conversion between the two types of oxygen
standards is based on the formula δ18OVSMOW = δ18OVPDB +
30.92.

The most important question is the determination of the
initial 14C% value. In the saturated zone, saturated with
water, there are no minerals containing a considerable quan-
tity of 14C. Every process, in which C takes part in any form,
decreases the quantity of 14C in the water (by isotope ex-
change, sorption, precipitation, and re-dissolution). This is
in addition to the radioactive decay — that is, it results in
older age. The simplest procedure is to estimate the global
effect of known and unknown 14C decreasing processes.
Depending on the place, the initial 14C concentration (A0)
can be determined to a degree of 60–85%. Thus the values
which give ages harmonising most with the flow picture can
be accepted. The water age values in the present work were
calculated in this way, applying a 70% initial 14C value. It can
be easily seen that this comfortable procedure makes the
young ages younger and the old ones older. Furthermore, a
procedure was also applied which took into account the iso-
tope exchange (INGERSON, PEARSON 1964). This requires
knowledge of the carbonate minerals of the flow space and
the δ13C values of the carbonates dissolved in water. The ini-
tial 14C concentration was not calculated. Instead, the maxi-
mum value of the 14C concentration was estimated for (tri-
tium-free) ground waters that came into being before the hy-
drogen bomb explosions. The initial δ13C value was deter-
mined similarly. No consideration was given to the time of
the downward-directed filtration of the hilltop infiltration;
however, this can be put between 200–300 years on the basis
of tritium sections. Based on the measurements at Üveg-
huta, the median (–4.2‰) was accepted for the δ13C values
of the carbonates of the rock. In the accordingly modified
model, A0 = 70%, δ13C = –14.5‰, while in the carbonate
minerals δ13C = –4.2‰. The values calculated with these pa-
rameters are shown in the formula below

where
δ13Cm — the measured value of carbon compounds, dis-

solved in water,
δ13Ck — the measured value of the carbonates of the rock

(–4.2‰),
δ13Ca — the initial value (–14.5‰),
14Ca — the initial value (70%),
14Cm — the measured value.
The obtained results were used in the analysis below.

The distribution in Figure 5 marks at least three independ-
ent carbonate formation phases. The median (–4.2‰) used for
the calculation is only a coarse approach. The significant vari-
ability of the isotope composition of the carbonate minerals in
the rock makes the reliability of the age correction uncertain.
(If the δ13C‰ value of the carbonates is serially +1, –4.2, –10,
the calculated age will be 15,064, 14,043, and 8227 years, re-
spectively.) The selection of the initial 14C concentration
means the following changes: if A0 has a value of 85, 70 and
60%, the age in years will be 15,648, 14,043 and, 12,768.

In a homogeneous rock body, the changes of 14C and δ13C
are practically parallel to each other. The very slow connec-
tion in Figure 6 shows that along the different flow paths the
δ13C value of the carbonates in the rock may significantly
differ from the median. This is confirmed by the fact that at
14C values smaller than 10% the δ13C‰ data are spread over
2.5 units. The degree of isotope exchange is slightly differ-
ent according to the petrographic composition of the water
horizon (ZUBER et al. 2004). Although the quantity of the
carbonate minerals may be a maximum 1-2% of the mass of
the Mórágy Granite Formation, the δ13C data mark definite-
ly the significance of isotope exchange. This suggests that
the fissure network with a carbonate vein filling may have a
more important role in the hydrological cycle.

Independently of the method of calculating the 14C ages,
the absolute age values may change, but their course as
shown in Figure 7 may fluctuate to only in a slight degree.
For the two samples giving “–” ages, the A0 = 70% condi-
tion does not hold true; in both cases the tritium content in-
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Figure 5. δ18O versus δ13C from carbonate veins of the Mórágy
Granite, and a δ13C histogram (insert)

5. ábra. Az üveghutai gránit érkitöltéseiből származó karbonátokban
a δ18O és δ13C megoszlásának kapcsolata, valamint a δ13C értékek

eloszlása (kis ábra)

,



dicates that a water component of high 14C content, rich in
CO2, was mixed with the water which originated after the
hydrogen bomb explosions.

Evaluation of D 
and 18O measurements

For the sake of making the comparison simpler and the
handling easier, the measurement results of the isotope ratio

of a given element are normalised on the isotope distribution
value of an internationally accepted sample — the standard
sample. This shows the degree of deviation from the stan-
dard (its mark is δ):

δ18O = [{(18Om/16Om)/(18Os/
16Os)}–1]×1000 (‰) ,

where 

m — sample, 

s — standard.

The standard of the oxygen and hydrogen is the average
isotope ratio of ocean water; its mark is SMOW (Standard
Mean Ocean Water) with the revised version of V–SMOW
(V = Vienna and refers to the seat of the organisation per-
forming the correction).

The change in the ratios of D (D = 2H) and 18O isotopes in
the meteoric water follows the change in the climate. At the
same geographic place, the most important determinant is
the average mean annual temperature (Figure 8). A character-
istic feature of the ground water of meteoric water origin is
that its isotope composition corresponds to those detectable in
different climatic zones — the linear correlation (GMWL =
Global Meteoric Water Line) is δD = 8 δ18O + 10‰
(YURTSEVER 1975; YURTSEVER, GAT 1981). Besides the mean
annual temperature, the so-called topographic effect also in-
fluences the isotope composition of the falling and infiltrating
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Figure 7. Age ( from 14C) versus δ18O
1— waters with downward movement 2 — waters with upward movement)

7. ábra. A δ18O-értékek és a 14C-adatokból számított korok  kapcsolata 
1 — mélyvizek a leáramlási zónában, 2 — feláramlási zóna vizei

Figure 6. 14C versus δ13C from DIC at the Üveghuta ground waters 
1 — water with downward movement, 2 — water with upward movement

6. ábra. Az üveghutai vizek szervetlen karbonátjaiban mért 14C- és
δ13C-értékek közötti kapcsolat 

1 — mélyvizek a leáramlási zónában, 2 — feláramlási zóna vizei

Figure 8. δ18O versus δD in the ground water at Üveghuta 
1 — unconfined (=shallow) groundwater zone; 2 — downward zone; regression
line and correlation r2 = 0.99, 3 — upward zone; regression line and correlation

r2 = 0.98, 4 — Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL)

8. ábra. A üveghutai telephely felszín alatti vizeiben az oxigén- és
hidrogénizotópok kapcsolata 

1 — talajvizek, 2 — mélyvizek a leáramlási zónában, lineáris korreláció, r2 =
0,99, 3 — a feláramlási zóna vizei, lineáris korreláció, r2 = 0,98, 4 — a Föld

csapadékvíz regressziós egyenese (GMWL)



meteoric water: the value of δ18O decreases by 0.4–0.6‰ per
100 metres (actually, this is also a temperature effect). In gen-
eral, the value of δ18O is bigger than –10‰ in the ground water
of the shallow boreholes in the valleys, and smaller than
–10‰ in that of the deep boreholes on the hilltops.

The 18O and D ratios of the examined meteoric water
samples coincide practically with the GMWL (Global Me-
teoric Water Line — isotope ratios, measured from meteoric
water on the continents). Thus the meteoric water origin of
the ground water at Üveghuta seems to be proved.

In the last 30,000 years, the changes in the continental cli-
mate are characterised by the Würmian glacial phase of the
Late Pleistocene as well as the warming (probably inter-
glacial) phase of the Holocene. The effects of climatic
changes can be traced by means of the stable isotopes. In the
northern hemisphere, the O and H isotope changes in the me-
teoric water were examined on the ice cores of the boreholes
penetrating the ice sheet covering Greenland (Figure 9). The
frequency of the examined changes was almost annual.

The common representation makes it possible to compare
the 14C% values — measured on the samples from Üveghuta
— directly with the GISP2 isotope data from Greenland
(GISP2 1999). The latter can be regarded as examples. The
original GISP2 age data, taken into account in Figure 9, are
younger by approximately 3000 years (the previously deter-
mined 40,000 years actually mean 37,000 years). This is ac-

cording to the newest studies, but they still serve the overview
well. The 14C values higher than 70% cannot be presented in
the figure. All the three samples in Figure 9 refer to water mix-
ing, in the case of which a young component with high 14C
content mixes into older water. On the basis of the figure, it
can be established that the age boundary of the water deriving
predominantly from the Pleistocene (glacial) and Holocene
(interglacial?) times can be drawn at –11 δ18O‰. The signifi-
cance of the isotope composition becomes uncertain if very
young water also mixes into the material of the sample.

The climatic changes, shown by GISP2 oxygen isotope
data on the northern hemisphere, are reflected both in the
continental sections and oceanic deep boreholes, even if not
in such a detailed time resolution (STOCKER et al. 2003;
SHACKLETON et al. 2004)

Cation exchange processes

In hydrogeochemistry, a well-known phenomenon is
that the quantity of calcium ions decreases along the flow
path, while that of the sodium ions increases (Figure 10).
The intensity of this ion exchange process is determined by
the quantity and quality of the clay minerals in the rock as
well as the length of the flow path. Out of the clay minerals,
the sodium ions of those of a smectite type are replaced by
calcium ions. On the basis of the flow velocity and the
length of the path, the degree of the ion exchange will be pro-
portional to the flow time (APPELO, POSTMA 1993). This is
true if there is a sufficient quantity of clay minerals with a
relatively homogenous distribution in the rock. In the rocks
and fissure fillings of the Mórágy Granite Formation, this
condition is fulfilled (KOVÁCS-PÁLFFY et al. 2000).
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Figure 9. δ18O versus 14C% calculated from GISP2 years for the 
Bátaapáti (Üveghuta ) Site

1— water with downward movement, 2 — water with upward water movement,
3 — 20 years averages of δ18O‰, 4 — 21 points running average of δ18O‰. The

14C was calculated with a 70% initial value.

9. ábra. A Bátaapáti (Üveghutai)-telephelyre transzformált grönlandi
δ18O-eloszlás és az évekre számított 14C%-értékek kapcsolata 

1 — mélyvizek a leáramlási zónában, 2 — feláramlási zóna vizei, 3 — 20 éves
δ18O‰-átlagértékek, 4 — a δ18O‰-érékek 21 pontonkénti csúszó átlaggörbéje. 

A 14C számítása 70%-os induló értékkel történt

Figure 10. δ18O versus Ca/Na (mval) 
1 — unconfined water, 2 — downward zone, 3 — upward zone

10. ábra. A δ18O-értékek és a Ca/Na (mg-egyenérték) hányados 
kapcsolata 

1 — talajvizek, 2 — leáramló vizek, 3 — feláramló vizek 



Conclusions

The investigations serve practical purposes. Due to the
results obtained by their specific set of methods, the hydro-
geochemical investigations contribute — by indirect ways
— to the hydrogeological assessment of the repository of
low- and intermediate-level radioactive waste.

The spatial and temporal processes are presented in a
characteristic N–S-oriented hydrogeochemical section,
roughly parallel to the northward-directed regional flow
(Figures 11–14).

In the sections that are in the infiltration parts below the
hills, a zonation mostly parallel to the groundwater topogra-
phy can be seen; this is the result of descending and lateral
flows. The zonation beneath the drainage areas near the val-
ley floor indicates water movements that contain a shallow-
er, roughly lateral and a deeper, ascending component — but
they are still lateral (Figure 14).

In the sections, it can be seen at first sight that between
Boreholes Üh–22 and Üh–25 a composite fracture zone
modifies the flow, to the N of which the character of the hy-
drogeochemical zonation changes. On the N side the young
waters penetrate deeper and the proportion of waters filtrat-
ing down from the unconfined ground water increases.
Certainly, this also means that even the drainage is stronger
in the N domain. In the flow system in a roughly N direction,

the fracture zone represents a barrier and diverts a part of the
water laterally and downwards. In the hydrogeochemical
picture, the courses of the zones show a state of equilibrium
that came into being during slow flow.

The waters, getting through the thick unsaturated zone of
the recharge areas of the S part, do not contain tritium, thus
they are almost certainly older than 50 years. Moreover, on
the basis of the rate of the downward-directed filtration esti-
mated from the tritium profiles of the unsaturated zone, their
age reaches several 100 years (ROTÁR-SZALKAI et al. 2004a).
In the S part from Borehole Üh–26 and Borehole Üh–22, in
the fresh granite, the further downward-directed filtration is
very slow; below 150–100 m asl, –11, 5 δ18O values can al-
ready be found, indicating water older than 10,000 years.
This is confirmed by the lower values of 14C at 8–10% activi-
ty. The 4–7 Ca/Na ratio of the ground water decreases below
2 in the waters at 150–100 m asl depth due to ion exchange
processes.

Studying the N side of the flow system, the following can
be established. In the northern infiltration area — between
Boreholes Üh–23 and Üh–37 — the distribution of the
above-presented components is similar to that in the S part.
However, it reaches the same values at a much greater depth.
The Ca/Na=2 values can be observed at sea level, the –11.5
18O values roughly at –50 m asl, while the 14C activities lower
than 10% can be expected below –100 m asl. Thus, in the N
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Figure11. Distribution of δ18O in ground water in a N–S oriented section
1 — land surface, — 2 young sediments, 3 — granite surface, 4 — granite, 5 — isoline and value, 6 — water table. For location, see Figure 1

11. ábra. A felszín alatti vizek δ18O-eloszlása az É–D irányú szelvényben 
1 — felszín, 2 — fiatal üledék, 3 — gránitfelszín, 4 — gránit, 5 — izovonal, értékkel, 6 — talajvizszint. Helyét l. az 1. ábrán

Figure 12. Distribution 14C% in ground water (for captions,  see Figure 11)
12. ábra. A felszín alatti vizek 14C%-eloszlása (jelkulcs, mint a 11. ábrán)



part, the hydrogeochemical indices mark a much more in-
tense water movement. In other words, the northern part is
less favourable for waste disposal from this point of view.
This situation is made still worse by the fact that these territo-
ries are closer to the main and deeper drainage zones, valleys.

In the northernmost part of the hydrogeochemical sec-
tion, the waters of Borehole Üh–29 (which explores the
ascending zone at the valley bottom) differ from those in
the other parts of the section. Owing to its position, it ex-
plores the mixture of waters transported by not only the
N–S flow system but the lateral flows, as well. Between
0–50 m asl, there is a sharp change in water quality; above
50 m asl its high 14C and tritium contents equally indicate
recent waters. Accordingly, this water could get below the
surface not through the parts of the hills with a deeply sit-
uated groundwater table but in the district of higher valley
floors, in a loess-free infiltration area of granitic charac-
ter. So, this part is characterised by descendance. Below it,
the hydrogeochemical features show ascendance in accor-
dance with the fact that water was evident flowing out
from the lower section of the well, beneath –150 m asl
(BALLA, MOLNÁR 2004). On the basis of the age data and
flow rates, the recharge area of the ascending waters must
be somewhere nearby, in all probability in the northern
district.

To the E of the section, in Borehole Üh–30, a similar
phenomenon can be observed; the sharp change is slightly
higher, between 50–80 m asl.

Everywhere in the boreholes, water ages which could be
determined by 14C method — that is younger than 40,000
years — were detected. The reach depth of the young waters
justifies the low flow velocities even in the less favourable
case, from the point of view of the reservoir.

A study was also made of the possibility that ground
water with water quality slightly different from that of the
present one had come into being in the glacial period; how-
ever, this situation would not result in any substantial change
as compared with the above case.

The picture developed after elaborating the hydrogeo-
chemical data in time and space characterises well the
main directions of the groundwater movements, the evolu-
tion of the components, and the localities of the possible
water mixing. This is independent of the other geological,
hydrogeological, and geophysical exploration methods
applied in the area. On the one hand, hydrogeochemistry
gives answer to a most of the questions in connection with
waste disposal even in itself; on the other hand, it serves 
as a calibration basis for flow and transport modelling 
that provides more quantitative evaluations and predic-
tions.
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Figure 13. Distribution of Ca/Na in ground water (for captions, see Figure 11)
13. ábra. A Ca/Na hányados változása felszín alatti vizekben (jelkulcs, mint a 11. ábrán)

Figure 14. Distribution of groundwater heads in a N–S oriented profile (for captions, see Figure 11)
14. ábra. A felszín alatti víztér potenciálképe (jelkulcs, mint a 11. ábrán)
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